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Two Notable Events Take PI nee— 
Corner, Store of New Addition 

to Stale House Laid,^. '- '-;  

Informal Conference Held to Organ
ize and Discuss Ways and 

Means. 

a IS I HI PH. 
Columbus. O., Feb. 1G. —The city 

was filled with strangers Thursday, 
there being- a double attraction of gen
eral public interest—the laying of the 

_i corner stone of the new $200,000 addi
tion to tlie state house being of first.  

TO INVESTIGATE GEN. MILES' CHAR3ES. importance, and the reunion of the WILL FALL BY THE END OF THIS WEEK, 
members of the Seventy-third general 
a.-sembly the secondary consideration. : 

The corner stone exercises took place 
at two p. m„ when (low Bushnell.  after ! 
an invocation by Ki v. II.  .11. Barbour, j 
laid the stone. The vast, assemblage j 
then adjourned to the Hoard of Trade 1  

auditorium, where the programme was j 
concluded. Addresses were made by ] 
Chief Justice J.  P. BradWry, of the ! 

by order of the president to'investigate .Ohio supreme court; Attorney General: The  authorities at the war department 
the charges of Maj. Gen. .Miles con- *. S. Monet t,  Hon. Charles J). Wight- t  , , i sp a l c h e s  f r om 0e«. Otis by 

m.in, lion. A. J.  JIazlett and llpn. "N»il- -ti l e  e nj  of -this week annou'neing the 
ham u. Deshler. ,  

control of the port. The rebels nad all 
the records burned before vacating the 
town. 

It  is rumored that the Filipinos in 
,  the interior are in sore straits and are 
•  _ ' "  n o w  q u a r r e l i n g  a m o n g -  t h e m s e l v e s ;  

War Department Now Expects Gen. ^ut ^ jS impossible to confirm these 

It I* Suiil That Gen. SIIIOK Jiny lie 
Entitled to Connael—Tlie Sinne 
Rule Would Give Firms AVlio Ki:r-
ninlied tlie Food a Like l 'rivllefjo— 
All Members Present 

Washington, Feb. 1G.—All the mem
bers of tlie court of inquiry, convened 

Miller to Take That Impor
tant City, v..--; 

Gen. IVSIIR'K Brigade I>lsj>er»ER II 
Lurjio Fi l ipino Force Xonr Masilln 
—IlelK'lA Ketreut Into the 
unci Disiiiipear—S^aiii  to Co,usrt? 
martial Defeated Captains. -

New York, Feb. 10.—A (Hspattrh* to 
the Tribune from Washington says.: 

i 
Mr." Dinsmore (ArJc.j, tHe ranting inf-
nority member of the committee, says 
the minority has not matured any line 
of action, although, i t  may propose an 
amendment designed to eliminate any 
suggestion of a colonial system which. 

TRADE WITH SPAIN, i 

Ills Demand for Aincrlenti Wlioat In 
t>l>ite of Use IJIK-U of si Coiii-

mereitil  Treaty. 

cerning the food furnished tlie army, 
have arrived in Washington with the 
expectation of organizing the court 
Thursday.. 

The court is directed "to investigate 
certain allegations of the major gen
eral commanding the. army regarding 
the unfitness for issue- of certain arti
stes of food furnished by tlie subsist-
fence department to the troops in the Washington, Feb. 30.—The lack of a 
field during the recent operations- in commercial treaty with Spain, the for-
Cuba and l 'orto liieo. In addition to iner treaty having been terminated by 
the findings of fact, the cqurt will sub- the war, is not altogether preventing 
mit an .opinion upon the merits of the trade between the two countries, al-
case, together with such reeommenda- though American products are ha mil
lions as to further proceedings as may capped by an additional 20 per cent, 
seem to be warranted by the facts de- duty in Spanish ports owing to the lack 
vcloped in the course of the inquiry." of a treaty. Still ,  even under these con-

The members of the court held an in- ditions, United States Consular Agent 
formal conference and on its conclu- Mertens, at Valencia, reports to the 

reports, as all communication is cut off. 
Will Conrt-Mnrtial CaiKaiiis. 

•Madrid, Feb. 1G.—All the surviving 
captains of Spanish warships destroyed 
in the naval battles off Santiago de 
Cuba and in Manila bay by the Ameri
can fleets'will be court-martialed. .  j 

.  Sjillt  HiM Skull.  1 
Mattoon, 111., Feb. 10. — Fred Ium-

ery, a negro school-teacher, jumped ; 
from tlie Illinois Central fast mail '  
train at Areola and split his skull on a ! 
switch stand, causing death instantly,] 

Copper from a Xcw Mine. J 
Tucson, Ariz.,  Feb. 10.—The first-car

load of pure copper bullion ever pro
duced in Pima county has been sliipoed 
to Xew York. 

Senator Hawley, of Connecticut, Re- Hie resolution may now convey. Some 

ports the House Reorganiza
tion Measure. 

THE DEMOCRATS WANT A SMALL ARMY. 

of the members of the committee stated 
privately that they would not vote for 
the resolution if i t  could be construed 
as objectionable to the administration. 
Owing to the absence of all exact plans 
the impression prevails ill  some quar
ters that there will be no haste toward 
considering the subject. 

Alllilary Committee of the House Re
ports Favorably n Measure to 
Make Adjt. Gen. Corliin a Mnjor 
General—.ileKnery Resolution in 
the House. 

occupation by an American force of 
Cebu. 1lie third city oi importance in 
the Philippines. When -Gen. Miller 
started for lloilo-his instructions were, 

; after establishing American authority 
at that port, to proceed immediately to 
.Cebu and cceupy that- place. For this 
purpose tlie Fifty-first Iowa volunteer 
regiment was sent after him. but on 
account of unexpected opposition io 
the landing of Gen. Miller 's,  t .roops at 
IIoilo, compelling a tedious delay of 
the forces on shipboard, the Iowa regi
ment was returned to Manila last week, 
and the First Tennessee was- sent to 

sion Col. Davis, the recorder, announced 
that the formal meeting of the court 
would be deferred until Friday morn
ing. It- had not been, determined, Col. 
•Davis said, who would be the first wit-

state department that there is a great-
demand for American wheat. 

The consular agent remained at his 
post throughout- the entire war and 
even continued in the discharge of his 

Red Cross Will Stay. 
" San Francisco, Feb. 1G.—Acting on 
advices received from Manila by cable, 
the California Bed Cross society has 
decided to continue the maintenance of 
its hospital station in that city as long 
as the California volunteers remain in 
the orient. 

Commission in Se.s*ion« . -
Washington. Feb. 1G. — The joint 

American-Canadian commission was in 
session Thursday as usual. The mem-
bar.-; express themselves as not discour
aged at the outlook. 

ILOILO, ISLAND OF PAHAY, CAPTURED BY AMERICAN TROOPS 

ness. As recorder, Col. Davis has been official functions as far'as possible with-
g-etting together alist.of witnesses.-who out molestation. . 

"will be likely to shed light on the char
acter of the food furnished. As Gen. 
Miles is specifically named in the or
der convening the court as authority 
for the charges, it  is rather expected 
that Ids. testimony will be taken first,  
as a basis for the subsequent inquiry. 
The court has not been informed thus 
far that Gen. Miles will be represented 
by counsel, though this is his right. It  
was stated that anyone whose course 
of action, was involved in any way had 
the right to be represented by coun
sel. This, i t  was stated, would per
mit beef concerns as well as any other 
firms or individuals directly involved 
in the inquiry to be represented by 
counsel if tiliey saw fit.  There has 
been, no notice of counsel, however, and 
no legal representatives were present 

. .Thursday. 

L 'OKlal I.HWN Codllled. 
Washington, Feb. 10.—The report of 

the commission on the codification of 
the United States criminal and penal 
laws is about completed, and the por
tion of i t  covering ollenses against the 
postal laws has been submitted, as a 
special report to congress. The post-
master-general has communicated with 
both houses ot congress asking for im
mediate enactment of tlie entire report-
on this Mib|ect-, pointing out its urgent 

•needs. 'J he laws revised embrace all 
• up to and including the first session ol 
the Fifty-fifth congress. 

Twelve Feet of Snow. 
Denver, Col.,  Feb. 10.—Although 

most of the railway lines hi: Colorado 
are now open and trains running on 
time, reports from Kokomo, liobinson 
and other towns on the South Park 
line above Como show a serious state 
of affairs. Some of the citizens, women 
as well as men, are leaving the towns 
and making their way to Leadville on 
snowshoes. Snow is 12 feet deep on 
the lev-el. There is nothing but flour, 
potatoes and some canned goods in 
Kokomo to eat ami only a few days' 
supply of these. The fuel supply is 
also almost exiliansted. , ^ 

"Jack (lie Clipper" Arrested. 
Chicago, Feb. 10.—The man who for 

four years has been known to the police 
and the residents of Chicago only us 
"Jack the Clipper." and for whom a 
most energetic search has been main
tained, has fin.allv been captured and 
is now a prisoner at the Central police 
station. Moreover, he lias admit ted his 
identity with that of the man who has 
cut. the liair from- the heads pf 300 
women and young girls. A confession, 
however, was practically valueless, as 
lie was arrested while in the act of 
cutting a braid irom the head of one of 
his victims. 

ss>'Wni 

Death of n M. I.ouis Kiiiiineier. 
St. Loins, Fell.  10.—Lueieii M. (.hiplcy, 

aged 55 years, tor years one ot the best-
known financiers ot ht.  Louis, lias-died 
from cancer of the liver. II is son. Dean, 
recently died of fever contracted wmlc 
in the army at Chickaiiiaugii,  and this 
sorrow so weighed on the father's mind 
as to rapidly hasten his own death. 
Mr. Chipley was one of the most po
tent factors in the construction of tlie 
Illinois Central railroad am: was an 
authority on questions of finance. 

Is a Complete Wreck. 

New York, Feb. ]<>.—The British 
barkentine Brazil, which went ashore 
in a snowstorm opposite liast Morichs, 
Long Island, on Friday evening, is a 
complete wreck. Parts of her deck
house, boats, spars and rigging are 
strewn along the beach, and her cargo 
of logwood has also been scattered. 
The Brazil lies on the main beach, 
deeply imbedded in sand. ("apt. Me-

Jfrfcamara and his crew are at-the Morichs 
life-leaving station. 

Gait and Water Famine. 

l .umlter I ' lunl llextroyed. 
Akron, O.. Feb. lh. — A fire that 

broke out. late "\\ ednesday night de
stroyed the immense plants and office 
building <'t the'1 liomas lluihfmg and 
Lumber company. The property loss 
will amount to frltXl . lHJO or more, large
ly insured. '1 he entire business portion 
of the city was threatened for a time. 
Sparks and burning embers were car
ried for several miles. Several small 
fires were started but quickly extin
guished. Millions ol feet ot lumber 
was destroyed. 

Ten li ' iremen Injured. 

Baltimore, Mil.,  Feb. lb.—Bv the col
lapse of a wall during the progress of 
a small fire Thursday at- the building 
of the Baltimore Barrel company, No. 
21.1 MclOlderry wharf, ten firemen were 
inpired. 1 he wan carried down with 
it a ladder upon which 1he men were 
standing, playing a line of hose upon 
the llamesi. l l  is thought that none of 
the men were dangerously injured. The 
money loss will not exceed a few thou
sands of dollars. 

Tlilnk It Wlis Murder 
Zanesville, O., Feb. 10.—One week ago 

Frank S. llanley, after a night of ca 
rousal, was shot at a low resort. Per-

-. Springfield, Mo., Feb. 10.—Springfield sons in the place at the fime all de-
is in the midst of a gas audi water clared he had committed smicide. After 
famine, 'ihe bursting of mains has rigid investigation, the police are posi-
caused a total suspension of the gas tivethat the man was murdered, though 
service and nearly every waterpipe whether deliberately or accidentally 

In the city is likewise incapacitated, as is uncertain. Arrests are expected, . , 
a consequence of the ooid weather that 
lvas prev:i d until recently. 

! i •. 

Promotion for a Coimnl. 
San Diego, Cal., Feb. 10.—Antonio V. 

Lomeli, the Mexican consul in this city, 
-lias received notice that he has been 
/appointed cor.siu-^tneral for British 
Hxfoduras. He win leave for his new 
pdi»t in a ft u days. ^ 

;T 
- Uantiuet In IViMtiioncd 

St, Louis, Feb. 10.—Telegrams' have 
been sent to various persons in the 
states of the Louisiana purchase dis 
trict, who had accepted invitations to 
attend the banquet in Washington next 
Saturday, notifying them that the ban 
quet had been postponed until February 
25, on account of the inclemency of the 
weather. 

Hollo, capital of the province of Panay, Is described In "The Philippine Islands," 
by Ramon Reyes T^ala, published by the Continental Publishing company, as being 
one of the principal seaports of the colony, with an excellent harbor. It is a man
ufacturing town, its principal product being pina, a fine cloth made from the fiber 
of the pineapple leaf. Jusi, another-fabric made from silk and woven into various 
colors, is also manufactured there. The country around the town is very fertile, and 
is extensively cultivated. Facilities for transportation are very poor. This, of 
course, is a great bar to the deve'.opmentof the commerce. However, ovtrl.000,000 picu's 
of sugar are raised rtround lloilo: also a great amount of tobacco; much rice, too, is 
raised here. The town is about 250 miles from Manila. Typhoons are not uncom
mon, though earthquakes are infrequent. Most ot the traders are Chinese. Ales-
liaos. Some of them are very wealthy. 

take its place for the purpose ot gar
risoning Cebu. It  appears that, that 
regiment was landed with the other 
troops at lloilo- on Saturday and Sun
day, but in view of the ease with which 
lloilo can be guarded against attack 
on the part of the natives, it  is thought, 
that by this time Gen. Miller has found 
it.  possible to reembark a portion of his 
forces to carry out- the original pro-

anime of securing Cebu. 
Gen. IviiiK'M llrlKrade Kngased. 

Manila, Feb. 10.—A large body of 
the enemy, presumably reeonnoitering, 
was discovered on the right, of Brig. 
Gen. King's position, near San Pedro 
Maeati,  Thursday morning. The en
tire brigade turned out and, after an 
exchange of volleys, the rebels re
treated into the jungle and disappeared. 

Count Bulletin. 
Manila, Feb. 10.—Since the Ameri

ca n line reached the natural defenses 
of Manila they have made no further 
advance; and the troops are now en
camped along the line. Many places 
have been temporarily entrenched. 

Occasional brushes with small bodies 
of the enemy by scouting parties have 
been the only cause of excitement. 
Troops K and I, of the Fourth cavalry, 
encountered the enemy's scouts Thurs
day near Paranque and exchanged a 
few volleys with them. During the fir
ing Trooper Wiltner, of K troop, was 
wounded in the right arm. 

The cruiser Buffalo fired four small 
shells '  at a party of the enemy which 
the cruiser's searchlight showed to be 
mounting a battery near Faranqu 
Wednesday night. The enemy made no 
reply and withdrew their guns to Par
anque. 

The steamers Brutus and Romulus 
liavearrived from lloilo, but brought no 
later news, except that the Americans 
are clearing- vessels thence, assuming-

Storm Sweeps Jnmniea Coast. 
Kingston, Jamaica, Feb. 10.—A ter

rific norther, accompanied by an inces
sant rainstorm, lias been causing nu
merous local floods. The storm swept 
the northern coast of the island from 
Annetto bay to Montego bay from 
Monday to. Wednesday, doing wide
spread damage to- shipping, wharves, 
the railroads, cattle and cultivation, 
etc. No fatalities have been reported. 

Canadian Commissioner Injured. 
Washington, Feb. 10.— Lord llef-schcl, 

of the joint American-Canadian com
mission, sustained quite a painful in
jury to his left hip Wednesday through 
a fall on the ice on K street, l ie was 
carried to his apartments at the Shorc-
liam hotel by-a passing carriage and 
has since been confined to his bed. 
llis attending physician does not fear 
any serious consequences of the fall.  

SpanlurdH 11 eacli Barcelona. 
Barcelona, Feb. IG.—The British 

steamer Bothnia, Capt-Warr (chartered 
by the Spanish government for use as 
a transport), which sailed from Cien-
fuegos, via St. Michaels, on February G, 
with repatriated troops on board, has 
arrived here. 

Washington,* Feb. 10. — Senator 
Hawley (Conn.) has reported the army 
reorganization bill to the senate and 
has made a statement as to the neces
sity of passing tlie bill very soon. Sen
ator Cockrell (Mo.) made a statement 
for the democrats of the military af
fairs committee, criticising the army 
bill and presenting the counter propo
sition of the democrats. 

The proposition of the democratic1  

members of the military commit tee-is j 

to continue the present standing army ! 
of the United States to a maximum of 
02,000- men for two years and the en
listment of natives of the several is
lands to the number of 35.000 men. 

Senator Morgan (Ala.) has offered 
the Nicaragua canal bill as an amend
ment to the river and harbor bill and 
had it referred to the committee on 
commerce now considering that meas
ure. The Nicaragua canal bill offered 
by Senator Morgan is substantially the ; 
Hepburn bill offered in the house with i 
some modifications. |  

Soon after the senate convened |  
Thursday a house joint resolution an-j 
tliorizing the secretary of the navy to 
pay certain laborers, workmen and 
.mechanics at United.States navy yards 
and naval stations 50 per cent, addition
al for work performed in excess of 
eight hours per diem was called up. 

Senator Hawley (Conn.) inquired of 
Senator Burrows (Mich.), who had the 
measure in charge, if i t  applied to ex
isting contracts. He said if i t  did so 
apply it  might, bankrupt- some con
tractors. Senator Burrows explained 
that it  applied only to regular em
ployes of the naval establishment. The 
resolution was adopted. 

The military academy appropriation 
bill was passed without debate ana con
sideration of the naval personnel be
gun. 

mil Sent to Conference. 
Washington, Feb. 10.—In. the house 

Thursday the senate amendments to 
the agricultural bill were noncon-
curred in and the bill was sent to con
ference. Messrs. Wadsworth (rep., N. 
Y.), Warner (rep.. 111.) and Williams 
(d-em., Miss.) were appointed confer
ees. 

Without further preliminary busi
ness the house went into committee of 
the whole and resumed consideration 
of t 'he sundry civil bill .  :•£ 

The chair sustained the "point 
of order against the $20,000,000-appro
priation. Mr. Williams (dem., .Miss.) 
appealed from the decision. The point 
of order was made by Mr. Wheeler 
(dem., Ivy.), who held that-the $20,000.-
000 appropriation to pay Spain for the 

mown Up l»y Xa til  nil Gas. 
Marion, Ind., Feb. 10.—By an explo

sion of natural ,gas in the home of 
Charles A. Pumf-er Thursday both 
Pumfer and his wife were fatally in
jured. The house, a five-room cottage, 
was totally destroyed. 

AftVetH American Meat Exports. 
Berlin. Feb. 30.—The bundesrath on 

Thursday passed the meat inspection 
bill • 

„  M'KINLEY IN BOSTON. 

President o£ tlie I'nitcd States AVel-
corned to the Eastern City liy 

KntUuhiasiic Crowds*. » : 

m 

Boston, Feb. 16. — It seemed as if all 
Boston had turned out-to bid tlie pres
ident and his cabinet welcome. Ureat 
crowds filled the cold train shed and 
pushed and jostled each other in an 
effort to get a view of the president, 
while the iron rafters; rang with their 
cheers. Still  larger was the throng 
which filled the streets around the 
station where tlie carriages which were 
to bear the party to the Hotel Touraine 
were stationed. Gov. Wolcott and liis 
military stafS were at the station, to 
meet the president, and, as soon as 
the introduction and greetings ^vere 
concluded, the carriages were entered, 
and, under escort of tlie First battalion 
of cavalry, the visitors started for the 
hotel. As the processi-?m^pftsa^d,jJ[jgg£ 
upon cheer was given by the erowo; 
and upon all sides there were mani» 
fest-ations of cordial welcome. • 

President. McKiuley, four members 
of his cabinet, and other associates ar
rived in Boston at 10:02 o'clock Thurs
day. They came as- the guests of the 
Home Market club, a national organi
zation of republicans. The meciiiers of 
the cabinet, who came with the presi-? ,^ 
dent were John D. Long, secretary ol 
the navy; Gen. Russell A. Alger, sec-1 

rotary of war; Cornelius N. Bliss, sec-. 
retary of the interior, and Postmaster '0£ 
General Charles Emory Smith.. 

In the party also are CongressmanC. 
H. Grosvenor, Secretary Porter aridvl.f.i' 
Private Secretary Cortelyou, Maj. Hofci-; '^ 
kins, Secretary Alger's aide, and Mr;*'-1' 
Webster, the president's stenographer. > 
Lymau J. Gage, secretary Of the treas
ury, met the party on their arrival 
here, having come direct from Chica- : 
go Wednesday night. 

The stay of the visitors will be brief, 
lasting until Friday afternoon, but it  
promises to be a memorable one in the 
history of the club and for the citizens v ;  

of Boston in general. 

Says Pullman Company In Exempt. 

San Francisco, Feb. 16. — Attorney '  
General Ford has filed an opinion with o 
the railroad commissioners in which he 
states that they have no authority oyer , 
the I 'ullman Palace Car company. 

Philippines, was obnoxious to rule 21. Ford contends that the company sim-
the same as was the Nicaragua canal ply rents and furnishes cars to railway 
project. In explanation of his point of companies and the board has not the 
order, Mr. \\  heeler said that tlie Span- power to regulate the charges of the 
isli eortes might refuse to ratify the baggage, express or coach companies, 
treaty and it- could not become a law : 
viitil  both parties had ratified it .  He 
was opposed to the appropriation on 
principle, and intended to take advan
tage ol every technicality. 

Honor lor Corbin. 
bashing-ton, Feb. 10.—The military 

aflairs committee of the house Thurs
day reported favorably the senate bill 
to make Adjt. Gen. II.  C. Corbin a 
major general. The house bill for the 
same purpose lias been reported al
ready and this action Thursday was 
taken to facilitate action upon it in the 
house. Chairman Hull did ask unan
imous consent for the consideration of 

l .ast of tbe Yu<iui Indiana. 
Salinas, Cal..  Feb. 16.—Parito, be

lieved to be the last Yaqui Indian in 
California, is dead. He was 108 years 
old, according to the record kept in 
pioneer days. Parito fought with his 
tribe in Mexico against the Spanish in 
1S10. when the Mexicans rebelled 
against- th-e domination of the dons. 
He took part in the Yaqui rebellion of 
1S20 and in 1S27 came to California. 

-i 

j  Oil II A. MeMurtrie Dead. 
Denver, Col., Feb. 16.—John A. Mc-

Murtrie, the millionaire railroad con
tractor, is dead at his> hom-e in this 

this bill, but will move its passage un- city of blood poisoning, caused by an 
der suspension, of the rules during: the abscess. Mr. McMurtrie was born iu ^ 
Inst, Siv ,1a vKnf+ho cnecin,, Muuch Chunk, Pa., in 1849. He was' 

a civil engineer by profession and came 
to Denver in 1871. 

Volunteer Genvralit Are Out. 
Washington, Feb. 10.—The war de

partment has honorably discharged, 
Maj. Gens. S. Butler and Sumner and e iS" affairs committee, although the 
Brig. Gens. Kline, McKee. Wiley, Lin-1 point has been made that with the rati-

last six days of the session. 
BIcEnery Resolution in tlie Houae. 

Washington, Feb. 16.—House leaders 
familiar with foreign questions say no 
programme has been matured or even 
outlined thus far as to what will be 
done with the McFnery resolution re
lating to the Philippines, passed by the 
senate. It will probably go to the for-

coln and Comba, all of the volunteer 
arm v. 

llrytin Addremiea LeKi«lat«rii.  
Madison. Wis., Feb. 1G.—Col. W. J. 

Bryan, who is here to speak oil pend
ing problems, was invited by the legis
lature Thursday to address that body 
and given tlie piivile^e of the floor. 

ficat-ioii of the treaty the Philippines 
are no longer foreigu territory. This 
view is held by Chairman Knox, of the 
committee on territories. The foreign 
affairs committee meets on the call of 
Chairman Hitt, and no notice of a meet
ing has been given. Mr. Hitt said he 
would talk with his committee associ
ates before determining on any plan. 

JudKe Found Dead in Bed. 
Cincinnati, Feb. 16.—A Times-Star, 

special from Bellefontaine, O., says that 
.1 udge Thomas. Mittenberger was found 
dead in bed Thursday morning and his 
wife in an unconscious condition, from 
which she cannot recover. Escaping 
gas from a broken fixture was tie 
cause. 

M 

; Had to llealsn. 

Madrid, Feb. 16.—Senor Montpro Bios, 
who was president of the Spanish peace 
commission, has resigned the presi
dency of the senate, owing to the popu
lar outcry against his defense of the 
commission. • - ' 

.* 
i 


